
Best friend - 1/2
Interprété par S Club 7.

Come on, come on, best friend
  
 We all need a best friend, a best friend
  
 I remember when we was young
 Playing pool after school, keeping it cool
 People say we were the troublesome two
 I know the girls like me and you
 I can never forget the times you've covered my back
 You helped me out and cut me slack
 There was nothin' you'd never do
 It's all about me and you
  
             You're my brother, you're my sister
 We'll stick together
 No matter what, no matter what
  
 Best friend, never gonna let you down
 Best friend, always gonna be around
 You know, whatever life puts you through
 I'll be there for you
 We all need a best friend, to understand
 A best friend, to take your hand
 You know, whatever life puts you through
 I'll be there for you
  
 You remember the days when we would
 Kick back, lay back
 We'd be chillin' with the ladies
 Those times were the greatest
 So don't worry about a thing my friend
 Cos you can count on me, thick and thin
 Cos I'll be there right till the end, till the end
  
 You're my brother, you're my sister
 We'll stick together
 No matter what, no matter what
 
 Best friend, never gonna let you down
 Best friend, always gonna be around
 You know, whatever life puts you through
 I'll be there for you
 We all need a best friend, to understand
 A best friend, to take your hand
 You know, whatever life puts you through
 I'll be there for you
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Best friend - 2/2
 Come on, come on, best friend x4
 
 You're my brother, you're my sister
 We'll stick together
 No matter what, no matter what x2
 
          Best friend, never gonna let you down
 Best friend, always gonna be around
 You know, whatever life puts you through
 I'll be there for you
 We all need a best friend, to understand
 A best friend, to take your hand
 You know, whatever life puts you through
 I'll be there for you  x2
 
 Best friend, everybody gad a best friend, best friend, best friend
 You no, everybody gad a best friend, best friend
 
 Best friend, everybody gad a best friend, best friend, best friend
 
 You no, everybody gad a best friend
 
 Best friend, everybody gad a best friend, best friend, best friend
 
 You no, everybody gad a best friend, best friend
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